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THE CITY.i-

.

.

Special Mnstcr in riianccry Slwfer-
Jins just returned from Antclopu nnd
York counties , whcro lie appraised u-

murtgnKud farm property on foreclosure
to the amount of * > , oOO-

.A

.

complaint Waft yesterday morning
filed with the police fudge ohurglng W.-

M.

.

. NcHllclimiMO and W. W. Sawyer with
the robbery of S. R Halo , the lleatrleo-
lixwter , of $1)00) at The Cottage road
house.

Four thoupand ounrei of quinine for
the lllchimlhon drug company from
I'Vanl < fort-on-lho-Main and three bales of
leaf tobacco were pawned through the cus-

toms
¬

houseycHterday morning by Col-

lector
¬

Alexander.
Van Kvery and Christiansen , the motor-

men held on the chnrgoof manslaughter
In the killing of Foreman , have been ills-

inlHSt'd
-

by Judge Holnloy , the coroner's
{ury having exonerated them from all
ilamo in the case.

The Dawf-on brick company wrm Incor-
porated

¬

yesterday by N J. Kiilin , C' . I ) .

Woodworlh , ,Jtlf? W. Hertford , A. G-

.Charlton
.

, lllclmrd Smith , W. S. (Jibbs
and A. II. Cooley , with a capital stock of-

&rjO.OOO. . Tlio olllco of the company is to-

bo in Omaha and the works In Dawnon ,

Iowa.-
J.

.

. S. ncnnott yostcrday received his
Instructions which define his duties as
sanitary commiKsionor , which olllcer
takes the place of that of garbage in-

Bjiector.

-

. In addition to the other duties ,

the Instructions provide that the olllcial-
fihall bo a member of the board of-

health. .

It has been arranged by the Grand
Army of the Republic , committee on
memorial exercises to have wagons call
nt the various school buildings of the
city Thursday , the 2th!) inst. , for bueh-
lloral contributions as may bo ofl'crcd by
the pupils.

Miss Daltoy Whitohouso , the young
lady wlio was Injured in a runaway at
Council UlulTs last Sunday afternoon ,

was brought to this city yesterday , and
at her brother's benne , where hho-

is getting along nicely. Her version of
the accident is , that Sunday afternoon ,

in company with Walter Jones , she was
riding through the eastern part of the
city , In a carriage , when one of the
fro'nt wheels went into a rut. This
frightened the hordes and they started
to run , throwing Miss out
and tli rough a barbed wire fence at the
bide of the road , bruising and cutting
her quite severely. After this the hores
dashed down the street , finally stopping
on Hroadway , where they dashed through
the plato glass windows of ono of the
utores. _ *"j

Saved hy a Flagman.
Dick Richards , u Union I'ucillo Ha maii , i3-

cntltlcil to tliu credit ot savins the life of n

pretty sixteen-year-old girl who lives oa
Sixth street. She was standing on the track

an incoming freight train witU her
back toward an approaching passenger.-

Ofllccr
.

Mc-Malnm saw her danger and
called the attention oC the tlagnian who
sprang in between the trains and snatched her
fipm the track Just as the train dashed past.-

No

.

household is complete without a eao of-

Cook's extra dry imperial champagne. It is
the bcht sparkling wine niado-

.Tlio

.

Ar < ! lier Organ Concert.-
In

.

a private letter received from Toronto ,

Canada , the following mention Is made of-

Mr. . Archer's plajing :

' 'More than three thousand persons crowded
Into the great St. James cathedral last night
to hear Mr , Archer's opening concert on the
magnificent new organ recently set up by
Warren of Montreal. Mr. Archer Is eon-
ceded to lo the greatct organist of the ago ,
nnd what more need bo said } IIo astonishes
ivhilo ho enchants the listener by his marvel-
ous

¬

handling of tills king of Instruments. "
Mr. Archur's concert will bo given In the

First Congregational church this evening.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The OHIOlNATj AlllhTlNK OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,

mid is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands and all skin eruptions
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the OUU'UNAL , AUIKTINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mail ,'! i) cent-

sContinuation. .

Confirmation services wore conducted by-

Ituhbl Kosenau at the synagogue of tlio con-
gregation of Israel Sunday morning. The
temple was crowded by the congregation and
friends of the candidates. Those continued
wore : Misses Isabella Adler , Nantlmnia Alls-
l achiT , Annie Colin , Hattlo Driefuss of
Omaha ; Kena ICihcman of Council lilutTs ;

.Alice Heller and Annie KuHsli and EvaKohn-
of Omaha ; Master Joseph Klrschberg , Her-
bert

¬

Obcrfolder and Isadoro Hobinson of-
Omaha. . _

A ! ! OK Cliolera Doctor.
The Dr. II. J. Suhooloy wlio occupies a cell

In the county Jail awaiting trial on the charge
of passing forged cheeks to which ho had
written the name of "MeU , " ''s known to-

liavo been nn all round fraud.
The Clay Center ( azctto is gratified to

know that "his piescnco will never again in-

fest
¬

the city , " and tells of a variety of
swindles ho had boon connected with in that
liart ot the country. Among these was u
scheme for the manufacture of a hog-cholera
remedy which cured nothing ,

Through coaches Pullman palaeo
sleepers , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Uncle Island route. Tick-
et

¬

olllce lliOi ! , Sixteenth and Fariiam.
* Dyinj ; in Chicago.-

Wank
.

Murray , connected with John
Kerns , has received a telegram from Chicago
stating that his wife was dying. Mrs. Murray
lias been suffering from pulmonary
liomorhages for some time , and while going
to the depot a few days ago to take the train
jumped from the carriage which was being
run away with and sustained some injuries.
Tao next day she left for Chicago , where she
intended visiting her parents Her letter *
Iwvo so far been cheerful , and .Mr. Murray
was greatly shocked on the receipt of the
telegram. Ills son died only live weeks ago-
.Mr.

.

. Murray has goao to her in Chicago-

.Mis

.

, Van CoU'H Work.-
Mrs.

.
. Van Colt , the evangelist , began her

Kccond week's work at the Newman
Methodist church Sunday. In her service ,

after having that Clod should visit
Omaha in n tornado of power , .she chose for
lier text the words of tlio psalmist , "Search-
mo oh Ciod ami know my heart ; try mo and
know my thoughts. "

"That is a becoming prayer , " said Mrs.
Van Cott , "but u fearful prayer to make.
Search mo ! ' Would you daroask ill 1 pray

you breathe that prayer to-night. David hud
Hlnncd and It hail left a terrible niaik upon
his character. He never ccut&l to sorrow
over It. H was no milk , and water
ivpuitauoo but David's prayer was from the
told. Let every sincere soul cry and cry
mightily to ( Joil tonight. As Hod forgave
nnd led David , so Is ho willing to lead your
dear soul-

."The
.

llwt tlmol breathed the prayer of the
text the devil said 'yon do not dan ) to make
Unit prayer , ' but I did bivatho it and tiud-
lilehsed mo. O , how many nro chasing after
IniiU-rlllos and ilto gallic* of the world. Now
dear soiiU you who want Jesus In your hearts
nnd whosoever will come and ask Clod to-
bearch your hearts. "

"Just As I Am1' was sung by the choir nnd
i. 4 the altar was quickly tilled with seekers.-

Mrn.
.

. Vim Cell pn po w to tell the people
why she Id u prohibitionist tonight.-

Kvery
.

afternoon thU wee ,? except Satur-
day

¬

Mrs. Van Cott will uivo bible readlngi nt
the Young Men's C'hrKUau a&MH'iatlon rooms
rommenelng at 'J ! !( ) . Member ** of all ehurc ties
nnd those ouUldo of churches wcK-um ' .

At ( d-

A Nerve-Food and Tonle.-
TUo

.

most effective yet discovered.

CUHIIINO OOKS ,

TlieClrutilnr Itngimlliitfllln Departure
"MilIces IIH Ai| | eiiranoc >

The circular announcing Ccorgo 0. Gush-
Ing's

-

resignation as master mechanic of the
Union Pacific was issued yesterday and takes
effect June 1. His successor , Harry Middle-
ton , does not tnko clmrfic , however , until
Juno IB. This gives John Wilson , the pres-

ent
¬

chief assistant , nn opportunity to distin-

guish
¬

himself for two weeks , as ho will have
control until Mr. Miller appears. "Why was
Mr! Gushing discharged !" has been nskcd
more than n hundred times , but no ono , how-
ever

-

, seems to have definite Information on
the subject. There are various rumors afloat.

Coining Into Omaha.
All arrangements have been made for the

Milwaukee to commence running its trains
across the river next Sunday. For a time
the road will use the Union Pacific's old
depot. Whether the Kock Island proposes to
come In right away Is not known. The sup-

position
¬

Is , however , that It will not remain
out very long. The Wabash has also com-

menced
¬

to make overtures for admission , nnd-
It Is expected that within six weeks every
eastern line reaching Council UlufTs will bo
running Its trains Into this city. Tlio Wabash
Is the only ono that has not entered Into nn
agreement , but It signified its willingness to-

do so long before some of the others did ,

Kates' Still In KlTcot.-
All the Iowa lines nro selling f'J Omaha-

Chicago tickets , with the exception of the
Milwaukee , which evades n lint rate by mak-

ing
¬

round trip fares $0 , and $3 as the basing
rate one way. This scheme , It claims , en-

ables
¬

the company to meet the cut and nt the
sumo time protect Its local business.
Heavy sales continue. Every cast-bound
train Is crowded with passengers. Tlio Hur-
lingtoii

-

nnd Missouri Pacific carried enor-
mous

¬

loads of excursionists , Saturday , to
Kansas City and St. Louis people who went
for pleasure.

Was Well IMcaseil.-
A

.
telegram was received at Union Pacific

headquarters yesterday morning from Tom
Lee , general passenger agent nt Portland ,

stating that George Francis train arrived
there Saturday nnd expressed himself us
well pleased with his trip over the road from
Omaha.

Notes and Personals.
William .T. Shotwell , n bright young man of

Denver , has been appointed commercial agent
for the Missouri Pacific at Pueblo. IIo suc-
ceeds

¬

C. S. Tripp-
.Lieutenant

.

Palmer of the Hock Island staff
spent Sunday with friends at Auburn.

Next Saturday the U. & M. will commence
running regular trains from Denver to Ulver-
side , Col.-

J.

.

. II. Flanlgan , Joint agent of the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis .tOmuhaund Fremont ,
Elkliorn & .Missouri Valley in this citv , left
for Kansas City lust evening on ofllcial biibl-

Sleenlessncs"

-

, nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.-

Miles'
.

Nervine. Samples free at Kuhn &
Co.'s , Utli and

United States Court.
John fiilmoroof Wallace , Neb. , convicted a

year ago for delaying justice in tlio Kit Car-
son

¬

cattle company case , was arraigned before
Judge Dundy. The couit , however , would
not pass sentence , stating that be would have
to look further into tlio matter.

Frank Mallory and John Conroy , indicted
by the grand jury on the charge of breaking
into a government warehouse in this city
pleaded not guilty. They had no attorney to
defend them and tlio court will appoint one.

Nelson Ilogato was brought in from Ein-
poria

-

, Neb. , charged with selling liquor with-
out

¬

a license.-
'J'lio

.

Helfensteln eases were called Just bc-
fore the close of the morning .session of the
court and Judge Dundy stated that ho would
try them seriatim-

.Fied
.

Copel.uid was sentenced to one year
in tlio penitentiary ycbteiday afternoon for
forgery. _

John Ryan , who was indicted for selling
llquorwltbout first having obtained a govern-
ment

¬

license , was tried by jury and found
guilty , after which ho was remanded to jail to
await sentence.

John Kress. , one of the Fort Omaha soldiers
who was charged with the commission of rape
upon the person of Lorn Xlgler , was tried by-
jury. . The defeudcnt put in but little
testimony and after being out fifteen minutes ,

a verdict of guilty , as charged , was returned.-
Kress

.

will probably bo sentenced to morrow-

.ciity

.

Against llolfenstelii.
Yesterday was a busy day with Elmer

Frank , clerk of the district court , as daring
the afternoon ho entered up forty judgments
against John P. Ilelfcnstcln , the plaintiff in
the ejectment cases brought by that party to
oust residents fiom their possessions hi the
north part of the city. The cases were called
before Judge Untidy yesterday afternoon and
judgments rendered as rapidly as the papers
in each individual ea.se could bo read. The
verdicts are not victories for the property
owners , as they have no effect , cither in law
or in fact , but merely put matters in better
shape to get action at tlio next term of court.

District Court.
The following prisoners will bo arraigned

before Judge C'l.irksoii this morning :

.Tnmesjleynoldi , charged witn the murder
of young Ne.stlethe, clerk who was shot while
chasing n thief ; William A. O'Leary' , charged
with grand larceny ; ( Jcorgo Brown , robbery ;

Kiclmrd Hall , assault witli intent to kill ;

John LUU he , assault with intent to kill ;

KobertT. Neal , forgery ; C. Wommelsdorf ,
forgery ; Martin Drake , assault with intent
to murder ; Uert Hrower, grand larceny ;
Adam McClure , assault with intent to kill
nnd murder ; Frank Munn , adultery ; George
McFarland , larceny from person ; John J-

.McNamara
.

, robbery ; James Clakius , burg ¬

lary.
Herman C. SchulU has brought suit in re-

plevin
¬

ngaisnt Sherill Uoyd , claiming posses-
sion

¬

of four horses , a waxen and a set of liar-
ness , valued at >iX! ( , and damages in the sum
of *UK ).

John I Kedick has commenced suit ngaliibt
the Union Pacific railway company to recover
possession to lot It , block 01 ; lot II , block i')0) :

lot 1 , block :J1 1 , and lot 1 , block -.' ,' . Tlio
petition alleges that the properly was taken
by duo process of law or was deeded by the
plaintiff to the railway company on the repre-
sentation

¬

that it was wanted for railway pur-
poses.

¬

. It Is alleged that the property has not
been used for railway purposes for more than
twenty years mid ho asks t at the title to the
property bo vested in him.

The Hank of Commerce has brought suit
against .loliu W. Gross , C. M. Dlnsmoor , C.-

E.
.

. Fanning , Dennis Cunningham , Henry
( ilbaon , Patrick Ford and Ailam Snydcr to-

iccovcr $1,500 on u note given to Uio'Omaha
banking company.-

A
.

similar suit has been commenced by the
same bank against Henry Cilbsou , Patrick
Ford , Adam Snyder. Dennis Cunningham ,

John Hlley and Charles 10. Funning to re-
cover

¬

* lrot.r; 0 on a note to the Omaha bank-
ing

¬

coinp.iuy.
The Jury in tlio case of Green Swar.eo

against Patrick McEvoy returned a verdict
for the plaintiff , awarding him SOOs.'JS.

County Court.-
Mrs.

.

. Nellie Frank Heuton has brought suit
in the county court against Uertio Mann to
recover GO cm two notes.

The will of Charles Shlvorlek was admitted
to prob.itn and Mrs. Kiln C. Shiveriek , the
widow , and Arthur Shlvcrlck , the brother ,
were appointed executors.

Ward Xotlcu-
.Thcro

.

will be n meeting of the re-
imblleans

-
ot the Seventh ward at liMJ

Park uvonuo Wednesday evening , May
28 , at7Wp.: ) m. . . to tnko action regard-
ing

¬

school board supirvliors.-
M.

.

. I, . I5or.iiit: , Chm.

JOHN U. Tuojir.sox.

,. Mortuary *

Lynuiii Woodworth , father of C. D. Wood-
worth , Fred Worth and O. A. Welden of this
clly , and Mrs. E. H. Mit and Mrs. C. 1-

5.Eviuu.'of
.

Aurora , Ills , died at the last men-
tioned

¬

city oa Friday last All of the finally
in this city uttuulcd tbu obsequies.

Frank Schrlber , twiixe join uf acre , nnd
son of diaries J Schrrjer of Suruache. c | ,

died of very malignant case of diphtheria
yesterday morning , nnd tils Immediate inter-
uioiii

-

wus accessary , Yesterday afternoon

hU sorrowing parents burled him in Prospect
Hill cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Wherry , ngcd fifty-one ycnrs ,

mother of H. J. Wherry of the Apollo club ,

died Sunday nt her son's residence , iJ05-
So ward street , the remote cause being n full
received nlwut two weeks ago. Notice of the
funeral will bo announced hereafter. '

Don't forgot the auction pale of livery
of Homan & Teiny's Wednesday , May
28 , at 10 a. m.

A Correction.
OMAHA , May 20. To the Editor of Tun-

Bnn ! Allow mo to call your attention to the
editorial in jcstcrday's Bnn regarding the ac-

tion
¬

taken by the retail merchants at their
convention held in this city the past week ,

nnd If the same Is worthy of space in 3our
paper wo would ask that you make the follow-

ing
¬

correction , as the merchants want to have
the work in that convention come before the
public without any mistaken Ideas.

You say the convention approved the
draft of nblll that would reduce the exemp-

tion
¬

on a homestead from *.',000 to $T>00. This
Is n mistake. The only change that was made
In that bill was that sixty days' wages bo
changed toWO , and adding that 10 per cent of-

n debtor's wages may bo giinilshced for neces-
saries.

¬

. Uut that only three I Ills of this kind
could bo lllcd at ono time. This , you see ,
would work no injustice to any one. as it
would leave the debtor 70 per cent of his in-

come.
¬

. Again , you say the merchants possess-
a mistaken idea regarding the amendment to-

tlio garnlsheo law passed by the last legisla-
ture.

¬

. Think you will llnd very few mer-
chants

¬

but what understand this amend ¬

ment.
What the merchant objects to today Is that

if he should sell :i debtor's claim to Sinitn ,

and Smith should .sell it to Jones , nnd Jones
would sue the debtor and gurnishco his
wages In another state , no matter If six
months afterwards , the debtor could comeback
on to the merchant , stio him for damages and
have him arrested. This has been done no
later than in the last two weeks right here In
our city ; nnd with the way that law is today
no man is hardly safe In sell any kind of u
claim.-

Wo
.

think if you will look this matter up
carefully Unit you will sco the present law to-
day

¬

is doing a greater injustice than it did be-

fore
¬

it was amended. Very truly yours ,

H. F. Honuiv , General Secretary.

Marriage fjiconses.
Licenses were issued to tlio following

parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and residence. Age.
Gus , Omnlm ' !

I Nettie II. Schollcr , Omaha 1 !)

( Oliver S. Hale , Craig , Neb 2 J

( Eiiiinii Smith , Craig , Neb '-' .")

I Kiu-1 L. Ueglc , Omnlm .'12

| Mnry.Bnllcy , Portland , Ore 13-

Wilholm A. Selinrlint * , Lincoln .' . . . . 10

Anna Peterson , Omaha IS!
Fred C. Spang , Omaha 23
Minnie Meyers , Omaha 18

Andrew A. W. 1C. Drown (colored ) Omaha.27
America Hunt (colored ) Atchihon , Kan.2J

Dendu'ood's Coining Itooni.
George F. Foster , a Nebraska real os-

tnto
-

owner , wlio wis; at the Palmer in
Chicago llio othci1 tiny , told u Tribune
reporter about the attempts of rival
roads to lap Derulwood-

."The
.

entire northwcfet , " ho said , "was-
bencliUctl by the coming of the Burling-
ton

¬

, now coiiiilruclitig si line into Dead-
wood.

-

. Now another boom comes in the
oillclal news that the Northwesto"ii ia-

goinjr to connect Deadwood with the
outhido world. For homo years the
Northwestern has been within eight
miles of Deadwood. The eJTorts of tlio-
citix.ens to have this gap upanned were
of no use , and the company put them off
with half promibcs. The right of way
was offered the company , but that was
refused. Within a few months the Bur-
lington

¬

quietly bought up the riirlit of
way through the county to Deadwood-
.Yhen

.

all tlio necessary property was
bought it was learned that the Burling-
ton

¬

was about to lay tracks over the
lands supposed to have been pureliabetl-
by an eastern syndicate as an investment.
Then tlio settlers were gay and the
Northwestern was frightened. That
road began to scramble around and gath-
er

¬

up aright of way. This cost them
$100,000 , and three years ago the same
lands were offered free. The two roads
coining into Deadwood Will can-so a boom
not unlike the days of tlio gold fever. D.-

D.
.

. Strootcr of Denver has contracted
with the Northwestern to build tlio line
from the present terminus Whitewood

into Deadwood. The work is heavy
and includes a 1,200 foot tunnel.-

Tlio

.

I'nshlnj; < !' Itritisli Supremacy.
That an old European nation like

Great Uritain , forming an integral part
of the European system , the mogul em-
pire

¬

, n set of purely British colonies in
the South seaa set very far from purely
British on the southern point of Africa ,

another set on the continent of North
America- with a largo French commun-
ity

¬

in tlio middle of them , and the black
population of the West Indies , arc des-
tined

¬

to form a permanent unity , and
that the "problems" relating to each ot
them are to bo treated on that hypothe-
sis

¬

is surely a most precarious asniimp-
tiou

-

, writes 1rof. Goldwin Smith in the
Forum.

What has been tlio real bond of this
empire , or whatever it is to bo called ?
Command of the sea , which Great Brit-
ain

¬

hud when it was formed , but which
she now has no longer , steam and the
growth of other naval powers having
taken it from her ? Jier licet is still no
doubt by far the mo.-it powerful. Tlio
current of events is setting steadily , not
toward centralisation , but toward self-
government.

-
. Moreover, democracy in

its moat extreme form gains groun'd in
England , and democracy cannot govern
an empire. _

The Sleepless Kye ol' Justice.
Many stories arc told at the expense of

the well-known German ox-miigistrato
with the glass-eye , says the Cincinnati
Times Star. Ono day while trying a
case with a jury ho full asleep , but us the
glass eye was open the lawyers and those
interested In tlio cabo know it not , nor
that their testimony was all for naught- .

They only discovered that the genial j-

.p

j.
, was sound asleep when ono of tlio

lawyers arose and asked for the decision
of the court , and not receiving tin answer
demanded of the constable what was tin-
matter . Tlio constable then hastily
awoke the sleepy squire and formally
stated to the assemblage that the i-yi-
which had been oiun, was gla < s. Thn
case hud to bo tried again from tin
start , as the magistrate hadn't heard a
word of the testimony.-

lt

.

niportor f xceilono pr-iyon In millfn' if li mP-

fnrnioro tlnn a inuutcr o ( n c.'ilturv II U unnil ' "
'lio Cniicii MI I' 1,1 vvriiinint 1 mlurioit br ' '"
lirnilt 1 tin iir-n I niror aiei n < ilia s-ir nB' ' '
1'urvxniilin it lluuittiful | ) r Vr fa's Cre-iin 11" *
liiB IVwiler il ei mt c-jmain Amn o , J-im .

Aluiu. jinl liifinci'iiI-
'HH i ; UAUISO PUWOKIt CO-

.MIWVUIIJL
.

CUKAUJ , B A.N fJU.NUSo , irLOU3.

EJISTJOYS
Both the method nnd resiills when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio ( nste , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd cures Imbitunl-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd nc-

ccptablo
-

to tlio stomach , prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for B.alo in OO-
onnd 81 bottles by nil leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.IOUISIIHIE.
.

. AT NFIV YORK. N.Y.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless , fretful , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify

¬

them and build them up , by the
use of-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITE-

SOf I.imc and Soda.
They will take it readily , for it is al-

most
¬

as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A I'KK-
VENTIVK

-
Oil CUBK OF COUGHS OU COMIS ,

IN BOTH THE OtD AND YOUNG , IT IS
{ UNEQUALLED. ATol ttnt tlttttl < itoffered-

."THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Walter Hrsant.

WHEN *YOU ORDER-

APOlltlNARIS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The well-known Yellow Labels of
the Apollinaris Company, Limited are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Court-

.Bmvare
.

ofbottles bearing the genuine
Apollinaris labels but re-filled a
sfurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which , if genuine , is branded with the
name of the Apollinaris Company ,
Limited , and the words "Apollinaris-
JJrunnen " around an anchor-

.GRAY'S
.

SPECTFTC'MEDICINE-
i KAU MARK Tin : (1 u B A T TRADE MARK

K.M.I.ISII IIKM-

KliV
-

An mif.illI-
MK

-
euro for "- UII-

1Iniil
-

WcnknoM ,

S p ernmlurrlKL.i ,
Impotent1} , nnd
nil ( IhciiioJ tliat
follow as n so-
queried of pelf-
Abn

-
i : ns I

I'nln In Ilic Hack , llmno) i of VMon , PromnttiroOM
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"or Memoria
This week we will give a grand benefit to the soldiers and

veterans. We have BOO very fine all wool Flannel Suits , made up in
regulation G. A. R. style , with eylet button-holes for changeable buttons.
These we offer for this week at 7.SO for the suit , either single or double
breasted coat. "We do not advertise the name of this flannel , but we give
you our. guarantee that it is made by one of the best mills in the country ,

is strictly all wool and indigo dyed , and we stake our reputation that
you will not get a better quality of flannel nor a suit that will give you
more satisfaction or better service , if you pay to other houses $12 for it-

.We
.

also place on sale a cheaper grade of Flannel Suits , which wo.
offer at 873. The flannel in this suit is not all wool , but H is indigoi.-
dyed.

.

. It is lined with good serge , makes a good serviceable suit , and ig
also made up with eylet button-holes for changeable buttons.

FOR BOYS.-
We

.

are also prepared to dress in blue an army of big and little
boys. We offer Long Pant Suits of a good quality of flannel , indigo
blue , for boys 11 to IS , at 4.SO for suit of coat , vest and pants , and
Knee Pant Suits , with nicely pleated coats for boys 4 to 14 , at 2SO. Foi?

similar suits you have to pay at any other place about $S.OO and $S.OO
SUMMER SHIRTS.

Unequalled choice and values in Ouin g Shirts of every conceiv-
able

¬
style and quality , There is not a house in the city that can shoW

you half the line or name anywhere near the pricesswe do.
Oxford cloth outing shirts , splendid patterns , woven colors , pleated

fronts , at 6Oc ; worth 1.
. Imported flannel shirts , beautiful stripes , . $ J.1O ; worth 176.Extra fine quality silk striped flannel , pongee silk and finest grade

of silk at 1.78 , 2.2S , 2.SO and 3. ( All our shirts are extra full )

SUMMER HATS.
The following items will give some idea of the extraordinary -

ues we are offering in this department.-
IScases

.

finederbysin summer shades , chocolate , tan and pearl , at76c-
1O

<

cases very fine alpines , latest shape , with extra fine silk bund
of two shades , at SSc.

You could not buy either of the above styles in any hat store fou
less than 1SO.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

So satisfactory were

our last week's sales

on Men's Suits that

we will continue the

same for another
week , offering many

new attractions which

equal if not excel any-

thing
-

previously
shown.
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Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican. lutoraational Banking Co. , Concession

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE P

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will tale place In pnljllu at the CITY O11 JUAUKZ (formerly Paw dul Norto

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 26th , 1S9O.
Under tlio pciioniilstiporvNfnnot GEN. JOHX S , MOSIIY , ami MIMJAMIU ) Alll.l PI IR ?,
llio former a gentleman of urh | iomlin'iii'o In tlio Unltt-d Sl'itcs that Ills pii"M 'i' a onu n-
Millielent ciitirtintuti to tinpulilli - that tlu- drawings will bo hi-ld with stili-t liotu-ity . .ml f i r-
MCSuuill , : iml thu luttei ( tliu tiupurvlsoi uf tliu ..Mulo.ui Govuinmuul ) ! uf ciju.u st uiiliua
and Integrity.
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MEYER & BRO
Diamond Morrlianl * , Inipoi'l cfs and Maii'iC-
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Cull' Muttons Diamond Hair PinDlamoiiil; l.ockct , ; Dlainoinl-
Itrat'clcts. . I IMISII DliuiiomNiiiimiilcil ( o onlcr at sliorl mil Ice.

WATCH IIS l.ai'nc a-Mirtincnt Siillild'oliisicin Wliiillut ; Wati'hos
from $1110 up lo * . ) ( ) ; ) . ( H.old( rilled atclio , $ | .
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1J Suliil Slcrllii" ; Sihcr llran'ld * from TiOc up.
Our lot of Itnlh'il I'lati1 lli'Mcclt'ls , assnrlcl piith rn . , siilil formei'lv at

$ .' .00 nml $ ! I.OO , non .'> 0c each to HOM tlicm out.
1,000 l'i m' Solid ( .old riiKrcr Itliitfi at 1.00 , $ l.'iO2.00 , $ .' ! . 00 ,

1.00 , 5.00 anil up ( 10.00 , uorth 'J.OO tn20.0l ) .
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Store for i ent nurlixuiro , lor Talo.


